College of the Environment Curriculum Committee
Meeting Agenda for April 12, 2016
2:00-3:30 PM, Ocean Sciences Building, Room 203 (Dean’s Office suite conference room)

1. Online course evaluation response rate – discussion of Winter 2016 College of the Environment course evaluation data and ideas for identifying best practices to share towards increasing response rate (Julia Parrish)

2. Discussion of possible College of the Environment courses to suggest for the undergraduate data science track initiative (Megan Dethier & Michelle Hall)

3. Reminder: Data collection for MyPlan Academic Explorer (Michelle Hall):
   - Department Review – April 18 (suggested). Departmental User (staff) needs to upload the content in time for the Departmental Reviewer (faculty) to approve it by April 27.
   - College Review – April 27. Departmental Reviewers need to approve program content by this date. All program changes will be reviewed at the May 10 College Curriculum Committee meeting.
   - MyPlan for FCAS review – May 20. After Curriculum Committee review, the college will approve and submit all content for final FCAS review.

4. Adjourn (All)

Committee Membership 2015-2016

- Aquatic & Fishery Sciences – Kerry Naish
- Atmospheric Sciences – Becky Alexander
- Earth & Space Sciences – Drew Gorman-Lewis
- Environmental and Forest Sciences – Kristiina Vogt
- Friday Harbor Laboratories – Megan Dethier (Chair)
- Marine & Environmental Affairs – Nives Dolšak
- Oceanography – Susan Hautala
- Program on the Environment – Clare Ryan
- Graduate Student Representative – Emma Hodgson (Aquatic & Fishery Sciences)
- Undergraduate Student Representative – Mariko Kobayashi (Environmental Studies & Oceanography)
- Associate Dean for Academic Affairs (ex officio) – Julia Parrish
- Student Services (ex officio: committee staff) – Michelle Hall